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their tender years, and all their hones ly .restored to life by JPaui.' The Dean
commences thus : - -- v ' ' f Stist rAAiae&V l: VtavVi State liottOTV,' . .

' ?U J: Gales on .Jialcigh ; ' ; FHJST CLASS.
' :' ' - ' :

: bJ?Uvd;Jwol?ol.,ar5- - 1 to drn thV3d of AugusCriexf.an'dcpm- - -
A DIGEST of thcStttue Law nt North- - ... :

Carolina, relative -- xo : wins, executors ana I . - fi ovtTr "Tvre- -

i f- - ; j prize f 810,000 is 810,000

?:1 3000? 3,000
2,00f 2,000f

.2
12 i.ooo 12,000

' 12 6,000
SO f ' 3,000

186.3 &
186 ,.20 3,720

X488. , 1 .8,928
.r.-- ':' ,' 41i850

'.- - - A.-..- .

l,87fi,rizesv gior.roo
26,970 KlanksV

1:
42,810

- V

hole Tickers Sor 50

! Quarter n V: -'- ;... -- 1

' CC Tickets irf all "of 'the'-alioV- e rscJiemc 4
will advance in pr?ce ftfry ia?i,;.vU-enturtr-

would do well in applying soon, as tbe ak i
have beetv very; rapid. HheTe WilL4e ' iew 4

any' remaining unsold on the day of drawing.!
i prizes in any of the Lotteries of New-Ypr- k:

Ne'w-Jers- ej :Pennsylmia, Delaware, , MaryJ
laml, Virginia, dAVasli
received in pavmenV x .i.; .:": ' "

1

QCjT Qrderp enclosing-- fie cash or piHzei ("pois
paifljXybr tickets or shares in any of,the,pboe
djtiieriefy iviu receive prompt attention, .-

.-

dressed to:m:fin-'- . ''ft'. ''-'..--

.r---- .v;.

; . - YATES & MINTYRE,4; -- . j !;

-- ; n ' vC,Raleiby Ni C. ; f '

. Raleighl
- July
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9. 1825. .
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OTTiHIS well knowrr Establishment 9 miles
Jl 'south of Warrehtdn,) which I pUrchasexl

of Gen. Williams.- is nqw in complete repair ;
havingneirected a large tconimodious Houses
with a number of other buildings, j ;t cs;?r :

.

I shalh be preparsdifor: t!e. receptidn of
hoarders by. the 15th June next, when eyeryj --

attention will be paid & every exertion used, v

to accommodate those who may tliink proper;
to board with me. ? rMy Bar will be furnished
with the choicest Licjtiors; that can be procure
ed the Table with the hest the country af.' .

fords-- the Beds, MattrassesI cc.', are all en-
tirely new; There are large nnd.goul SfahleW
newly erected ; with ..separjateufstalla, which
wilU beunder the care of attentive Ostlers
andprovided ;vith the best; Forage. . .The'
price of Board will be-- :

Fo LadiS 2t Gentlemen,-pe- r jday, , gt o6f
Children and Servants j ; . - 0 5D

;r iiorses:;:'j'v
. I have alsb'built a comrnotlidua Rail Room,
for the accotii m odation of tl 1 ose w ho are bn( t i,
of such amusements.' And tberehas been; .
erected' a largel andTcomtbrtable Building;
irhracdialely at the Springi whiph wUI con
tain one mvdred person's. U' 7 . -

..The STAGESj during the suramerseason,
will pass i by the--Springs- every t!y ibr jiMe
convenience of Passengers." ii:rf i j.' r 1 f 1

tl shall continue to keep open' my itbusb
of Entertainment, in 4Warrenton, where Tra-- !
veller ; will l find every accommodsition "that !

could be affoixled by: my personal. atteutioiii.)
From which place . the; St ages, f North, a ru 1 ?;

South, will cpnUnue to arriye ahcl depart re--gula- rly

everyday-- 'f'V:;'v-??.i,- ihy-i::- iAi;unrr& iROBTV.R. aOHNSO-Warrenton- ,

N. C. May 27. f
1
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Jf GALKS & SON have received tiiis"dav
WW ; the following new Works : . , - .

'" 'Letters from Mrsi. Montague, 3 VvoIs, c

Lady of the Manor, being a series of Con-
versations' oh thesubject orConnrmatiori, by-Mrs-

;

Sherwood;. 2 vols - ; $2 23
- The Journalii of Madam Knight and Revd- -

Mr. Buckingham from the jpriginal mapK 1

and the hopes of their families ; "ks it is;
their, .penance .will be long, and severe :
and Jn.iwbatdid it.orisrinate I In Ueinsr
romh6me at- - an unseasonable 'hour i

in'cirinKino gjass after glass m liquor,
indulging in a quarrelsome disposition,
which led them into dispute ; then in-

to n fights, and finally" into the commis-sio- n

of murder. i-v-
- ;.,;,;:.'

t i,et this case beA warning to parents;
uaruians, masters and Doys.-.j- et those

in authority exercise tleir, authority j
let each offence be noticed arid correct-
ed promptly ; let admonition arid ex-
ample- go hand in hand 5 see that your
boys and apprentices are home -- before
you retire to bed, see th at no 1 iquor or
ardent Spirits are.introduced Jnto'your
shop ; arraign, punish and if necessa-
ry dismiss any apprentice found drunk,
and let no otfier master take a boy thus
dismissedLetmasterrnechanics have
an understanding on this subject 5 let
the Mechanics's Society and . Mechan-
ics' Institution take measures on the
su bject ; I et stun thing be d o u'e to rn e nd
the mariners and morals of. apprentices,
by united coercive measures, and good
results will-b- e ' !produced. ; ;
' Let boys understand and, be made to
know, that .fighting in the streets is the
province of blackguards, and black-
guards must be driven from society j;

let them have a pride above such gro-
velling practices : and, above all, let
them unite, and shiin, as companions.
aywho may be found in liquor, and'
i tune a reiorm so mucii uesireu may
be produced, .

From the JVational Intelligencer.
This is the era of public gratitude

and posthumous honors to departed. me-
rit.. Of gratitude to the living, we, have
in successive acts of our government,
and other public; demonstrations, the
most abundant evidences. : Of posthu-
mous honors, Baltimore, set a noble ex-
ample to her sister cities some years
ago (and it has not.been without effect)
in the erection of the 'monumen ts to the
memory .of IFashington, and to the
memory of her own sons "who r fel I in
batte j & North-Caroli- na 1 ed th e , way
for the States to follow in the same
path.: In "every state and in every city,
we see a spirit of emulation, which will
be perpetuated by monuments, worthy
of tne country, dedicated to the memo-
ry of such as have devoted themselves
to her service. The Masonic Frater-
nity, never behind in good works, we
perceive have undertaken an object
worthy of their general co-operati- on

the erection , of-- a tomb over the grave
of Washington at Mount Vernon. We
have for some time despaired of a re-
demption of the solemn pledge of this
government to pay the honors ilue to the
remains of the illustrious patriot ; and,
abandoning the hope of seeing his re-- ?

mains deposited in the centre of the
Ca pi tol," whi ch would have been in-e-ve- ry

respect a fit depository for them,
we are glad to find that those who were,
ori earth, in a peculiar sense his bre-
thren, have resolved, from their limit-
ed resources, to prepare a visible mo-

nument of the affection and. esteem in
which theJ hold his memory and his
mahly, principles In 'Georgia, we are
glad to perceive, that the Legislature,
at its last session, appropriated S4,000
dollars towards the; expense of erecting
the moriuments; undertaken by the ge-

nerous citizens of Sayannah to the me-

mory of Greene and PidaskUi of which
the corner stones were laid during the
late st oiifayette: At Philad el phia,
a . noble monument to the metnory v of
Washington is in contemplation. '. And
what a glorious scene was witnessed on
the 17th of last month, near the cradle
of American Liberty, Svhere a hundred
and fifty, thousand ;souls pou red forth
blessings on the memory of their brave
ancestors who fought at Bunker's Hill
and greeted with blessings no less warm
thO surviving compatriots of their fa-the- rs

with the good old General at
their head.. Such scenes have not only
an imposing eftect on the present gene-
ration but a still more impressive and
durable one on that which is springing
up. They tend t6 elevate the moral
sentiment arid, strengthen the impulses
of patriotism, without a tendency to
any th i ng w hi c h th e u ost d espond i ng
can find reason to deprecate. '

SOMJS'OL.ENGY. -
' k . i"' V f r - e;

Dean Swift preached Va sermon Jon
the text from Act. And, there, sat in
a window a! certain young man named
En tychusV. being- - fallen into a deep
sleep '1 arid as Paul ivas long preaching,"
he sunk down with;sleep,'andt fell down
front. the third loft-tm- l was. taken up
dead.T IJc wa however, miraculous

' I have chosen 'these' words with de-sig- n,

possible, todisturb some part
in this audience of half an hour's ,slee,
fi)r the convenience exercise "where-
of;! tlm plqcjqt ;thi$ 'Reason, of the day,
Is ycry rnuch"celebrated. ,

jj
j? Theresindeed.Vone mortal ?disad
?V?Sc.'w!Mv,."." prea.cning is suID-- J

ject.ji hajk! those, vho by "the wicke d- -
ness ot tneir j lives, stand m greatest
need, have usually the smallest shard :
iui ciiiu--r uiey, are ausenr upon tne ac-cou- ht

of Idleness or spleen, or hatred
vw.-- , reiijriou, or in oraer to aose awav
the mtemnerance of the vffk 'n'r if
meya comej tney are sure to employ
their minds rather any otherl way, than
rrgardins or attending to the business
of the place, j ' . .

' .' '

The accident which happened to' this
young riian in theV text; hath not been
su fhcient to discou rage his sitccessorsj ;
but, because the preachers now in the
world, however they may succeed Si.
Paul , in the arjt of setting meri tb sleep1,
dp extremely fall short o ft hitri in the
working of miracles, therefore men are
become so cautious, as' to .choose rnore
safe and con venient stations and pos'.
lures for taking their ;repose; without
hazard of their persons ; and upon the
whole, maleri , choose i rather; to trust
their destruction to miracle, than their
safety. ; --

j .m -- ..' ... :i
Ve hate some persons because we

do'tibt kriowvthem ; arid wewilt not
know them because we hate theni. jThose
friendships that- - succeed to such! averi
sions are usually firm, for those quali-
fies must be sterling that would not on-
ly gain our hearts, bu t conquer our pre-- j
udices. Butfthe misfortune is, that

we carry these prejudices into things
far more serious than four friendship.'
-- Thus, there are truths which some
men despise because they have not ex --

amined ; arid which they' "will riot ex-
amine, because, they despise. There
honc single instance on record where
this kind of prejudice was overcome by
a nuracie : out tne - ace 01 miracles
is past, while that of prejudice V re
mains.

fFHE elieible Stand on Favetteville Street
X recently occupied-b- y John It. Hcndon,1

as a grocery More. Appiy to v. u. uaies.
JfEW ! ESTABLISHMENT.

Medicines, iPaints, Oils, &c.

flIIE Subsinbers having entered into Co-- I
partnership, tinder the' firm of Webb &

Williams, have just received from New-Yor- k

and are now opening at the stand formerly
occupied by Randolph Webb a large . and
extensive supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil$, Dve Stuff s,' &.C. which they offer whole-
sale and retail, on jas good terms as can be
procured within thet State. .'To physicians
and those who 'purchase to sell again, a liberal
discount will be made. Orders and recipes
will be thankfully received and despatched
with care and attention. Six months credit
will be given those who maj' be relied on.

They will also keep yon - hand a supply of
the purest wines tor medical use.

RANDOLPH WKHli,
ALFRED WILLIAMS.

Raleiffh, June 28th, 1825, 70-3- w.

yaVuabl Real "Estate
1 ' ' J FOR SALE. ,

pursuance of powers vested in me by
the last Will and testament of William

Twitty, decll offer for sale all that valuable
Tract ..of" Land in Warren county, on which
said ' Williamj lived j at the time of his death,
containing' thirty --two hundred and sixteen
acres. - On it! is a valuable Grist & Saw Mill,
both lately repaired and a large and com-modio- us

two jstoiyj dwelling-hous- e with the
necessary outhouses, which with some repairs,
may be made a comfortable reception for a
numerous family. I There isa large body
of Low Grounds on the waters of Fishirtg
Creek; and a considerable quantity of good
wood land attached to this tract. Eight hun-
dred acres of this land are subject to a life es
tate which interest I have good reasons to
believe can be purchased at a fair price.
The balance of theland is also subject to the
dower of the widow:; which I can confident-
ly say may also be pujchased.' This land would
be' sold .privately on very accommodating
terms, for a'grqat part of the monejvthe pur-
chaser paying the interest annually & giving
good & satisfactory security for the perform-
ance of his contract. ' If this land should not
be disposed of before the 22d day of August
next (it being the 2d day of Warren Court)
on that day it will be offered at public sale
at thle Market-Hous- e in the town of Warren
ton. Is ,The Executor reserves to himself the
privilege of a bid. -

i.It is, thought unnecessary to give a minute
description of:thialands as those who ..may
wish: to purchase 4will view it and Judge.s for
themselves. ... it - . l- - .:

, v , ROB.. PARK, 1

J. tu-- i t the surviving Executor.
Warren cotlntyj N. C, June 9 -- V. 65 Sw rr

THE REGISTER'. : 1

Is published every .TcsDAanO Fridat, by
JOSEPH GALES & SON, ; (

At Five Dollar per annumhalf in advance!

ADVERTISEMENTS VV:

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents; for
succeeding" publication'. 'those of lreater
length in the same proporon.i..iCQMMTi'Ni-catiox- s

thankially Tcceivediu-LETTE- BS to
tlie Editors must.be pdst--:

XAMBERT'S MURDERERS. r ;

We' copy from Noah'a . Advocate the follow-

ing' account of the trial of Lambet ts Mur- -

derers. i It contains jsome&ood moral re-

flections w hich well deserve to be read. ?c

ThVjury ln casa
plicatedrinfthAnrUer of Mri: Lambert
have brought in a verdict pt manslaugh-
ter. This was ejspected ; at least there
was no reaisVhtoliotijEsv'iji fifom the na-

ture of-- the testimony, that they could
be convicted of murder ;as it is; thi
punishment fis'l heavy5 J; itVJis; confine-
ment for a term of years' 1n the state

, r:'-i-i- i- n ;

This .case is cal ciliated ip, prodlice a
serious impression, upon the mindsjsof
parents, guardians, masters and boys.

' Here are seven ' lads, 'apprentices to
mechanical trades, carousing: ' drink-in- ;,

and fighting at one. o'clock in - the
morning fvdisturbing the public peace
assailing peaceable travellers, arid i fi-

nally causing the, death of a worthy ci-tze- n:

v These things were hot so. in
foriner tiniesi ariili froin the ? frequen-- ;
cy of these broils, it becomes neces-
sary to inquire into the causes, ;and
produce a radical reform by other mea
sures.

We go at once to the root Df the evil,
and it will 5 be traced to the early ne-

glect oft parents, guard ians and mas-

ters ; they are to blame for the evil re--su- its

; their neglect, because if they
take a proper interest : in the concerns
of the youth intrusted to their care, and
interpose their authority in time, their
riots - and Mthe unhappy consequences
would be unknown. tA boy should not
W permitted to be absent from his ' fa-
ther's or master's house after 10 o'clock
in the evening, withou t being compelled
to ive a fair account of himself j this
and other faults should be looked into,'
explained and punished ; they should
be kept dose at vbrk during. working
hours, and iii hou rs of recreation they
should be able to give a ii account of
themselvesiVA:5HttIe trouble, a; little
exertion, a little interest felt for a boy
while young,

w
would be--of great and intt

portant advantage to him as he grew
up. Make him retire early ; rise ear-
ly 5 eat sparingly ; drink 1 nothing but
water ; watch his temper j correct him
promptly; and spiritedly see that his
education and morals are not neglected ;
make him work, for that is the antidote
for vice, compel him, to be civil, iract
able and obedient, giye; no saucy an?
awers ; use no insulting, language; ; as;
tume no ridiculous airs ot indepen-
dence ; encourage him in nothing that
may make him hateful and disliked ; in
short, let-paren- ts and guardians do their
duty, and we : shall I not have the me-
lancholy example of seven lads at hard
labor in the state prison ; their morals,
their character and their prospects de-'jitroy- e'd

forever K:'A i y
While guardians , and parentsv'are

doing they duty r to their charge, let
the public authoritiesf ith

tliein. y A :C " .'; l
.Look ati the"; thbusanils of licensed

shops ' which . disgrace; our city .;
look at the bankruptcy, ruin, suicides
untimely deaths, miserable wives,' and
orpha n chil dre'n, Rrod u ced, by ruin
On this trial , Ttappearedv
that these boys got into this disastrous
scrape, because they had each drank 8
passes at a tippling house in the neigh-borho- od

of the affray ; three of brandy,
three of gin, and two of .beer; the com-
pound alone being sufficient to 'infuri-at- e,

intuxicate 'and madden theni.
'hat have we to think' of . the man,

Av'io, after midnight, coukl'sell to boys
55 glasses of liquor ? Is such a charac-e- r

worthy of a license Pit is true, that
m a populous cityV tliere must be tayrus
and houses for public accommodation ;
hut are we bound to give every mart who

ill not work, a license; to sell IV
quor ? Ave to legalize vice, ? .Drunk-
enness is the cuie, of ouri community ;

facility of prDcurinj(4iquor and the
cJeapnesi of Sth'd' 'article aie hurrying
'noBsanda tofuin.V. Something must be

oue tfiia "ruinous: this all

r Iat5sv liiul the iurv brouirht in a 'verdict
f , 1'iurder, :they must have terminated

their career on a 'scaffold ; qui off at

1 ,

Administrators,; the "Provision' for Widows,
and the'Distributlon of Intestates. t s

By johlouisTavlor; 1 y
s.; Chief-Justic- e oriTHB iScpRfiMK- - CornT,

Copies .'pf. this Work nayj be, pad at the
Rookstores of John' l'Kae- - iind.J,: ,Hajdlock,4
PayZtteville ; D. Smith,Vimihgton VSalmon
Hall ScThoriaas Watsoiu Ne wb'ern ; 11 Wills.
Edenton ; It. Davison- - Warrenton ; ,N. J. Pal
mer, Hillsbprongh V J. VA? Mebane, Greens-borough- lj

jGotlieb Shober,Saieni; .arid
Iteinhaidt,' Lincoht6ri. , V "

t 'J
; ' '

. .May 13. . . , 65-- . r.

3s? oxtYv-- C aroliiia XotteY i
FOR THE MENEF1T OF THE OXFORD

' ACADEMY. 'f1 second cmssl
To be dra-wr- i positi vely:t JYovemfier next, and

; completed 171 a f&uf Jiluiities. j ' '
JV BYATES &; A. MiNTVRE; Uxoiis.

1? Prize g20,000 is 820,000
T 10,000 - , v 10,000

5 000 joiobo
1,990 : ; 3,9S0

18 1,000 18.000
18f . 500 J A; ; 9,000
18 .100 1,800

J8G . 50 ; ; : 9,300
186 . :.;125. v. . 1 4,650

1488 , 10 v , 14,880
1395a 69,750

, .

15,870 Prizes. 4 8171,360
26,970 Blanks.

42,840 Tickets 8171,S6fJ
Ts This is a Lottery formed bv the ternan
combination arid permutation of 36 numbers
10 determine the prizes therenj, the 3b.num-berswj- ll

be 'severally placed in a 'wheel on
the day of the drawing," and 5 of them be
drawn out ? and tha't ticket having on it 'the
1st, 2d and 3d drawn Nos. in the order in
which; drawn, will be entitled to the prize of
20,000 dolls, j and those five other, tickets
which shall have on them the same Nos. in
the following order, shall be entitled tb th(?

The 1st, 3d and 2d to 8 10; 000
2d, 1st and, 3d to,, . 5,000
2d, 3d and 1st to 5,000 .

3d, 1st and 2d to 1,990
3d, 2d and 1st to ; 1,990

" The 18 other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos and those three
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the 2d, 4th antl 5th, or the
3d, 4th and 5th, in some one of their several
orders of combination or permutation, jwill
each be entitled to a prize of 1,000 dolls, j

Those 18 other tickets which shall have 0.1
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d and 4th, the 1st, 2d and 5tl, or
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in somt one of their! se
veral . orders of combination or permutationi
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 of
of the drawn Nos. on them,1 and those twd the
2d, and 4th, in either order, will ech be.en
titled to a prize of 50 dollars. ' ' ' ' ' n r

Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 of the
drawn Nos, on them and hose two he 3d and
4th,rirt either order.will each be entitled t(y$25

All others, Ibeing 1488; having two of j the
drawn. Nos. on them,' will each be entiteditoa
prize of .10 dollars. ' "

j

And all those 13,950 tickets havingbut 'one
of the drawn Nos; on them,; Will each be-entitle-

to a prize of 5 dollars. T

No ticket which shall have drawn a" prize
or a. superior ae.nominaxion,- - caiiDe enuueu
to an inferior prize.' ; i: i ; V .'' ..; .

Prizes payable 30 days after the, drawing;
and subject t'o the usual deduction of 15 per

' ' - ' c
.cent. j ;

Tickets and Shares in the above scheme
for sale at the Manager's Office in Raleigh,

v Whole Ticketsi 85, -

Half do. , 2 50
; Ouarter do. . 1 25
Packages of 12 tickets, embracing the 36

Numbers of the Lottery, which must of jne-cessi- ty

draw at least $21 25 nett, with so many
chances for canitals : ' Or shares of packages
may be had at the same rate, viz : . ...

Packages of whole, S60,
A Of Halves, SO,

Of Quarters, . 1 5. ' 1 -

New--York State Jjiterature

Class No. I. for 1825.
J; Bv YATES & A. M1NTYRE, Managers.
To be completed in one drawing on the 20th

" ' ' of July next. a
60 numbers 9 ballots to be, drawn.

.SCHEME.. . ;

.1 Prize of $30,000 is $30,000 ,

1 of 15,000 is 15,000 ?

1 of 10,000 is 10,000
1 of 5t7S7 is 5,737.

20 of 1,000 is 20,000,
30 of 500 is 15.000
30 .of 200 is 6,000
SL of. 100 is 5,100-5- 0

51 of ' is 2,550 V

1734 5 of '22 is 33,148
11,475 of f - 11 is 126,225

13,395 Prizes $273,760 .
20,825 Blanks

34,220 Tickets.
; Whole tickets& 10

Halves'4' ' 5 '

Quarters 1 2 50
Eighths -- 1 25

scripts, written in 1704 & 1710 ?: g j:,75 j v
New Moral Tales, from.the French of Ma-- r

dame de Genlis' ;.-''.- ' '.;'";. 87$ ! -

Stranger of the .Valley, cr Louisa 8t Ad1' ';'

laide,S vols ;. . t , U-y-
f ;0yyf2 :'R;v

Female Quixotism, or the extravagant ad t ;3 :
VenfureS of Dorcasina Sheldon, 2 vols. : -

i The Pleasutes of; Friendships and otUer .i--'
Poems, 'by Jas: M'Hebry, . 'T?.$ v An.

Infantry Drill; being.an abridgment of the
s'tem of .Tactics for the Infantrv of the tJ. U

States .lately revised by, ortjer of the War j

Department and sanctioned bv the President.'" I

ytrlm ex'planjitory.'platesiVnf i&'&X l$t r

;.They haye also received a complete assort- - -
r

ment of Children's Book?,; many, of.them with ; . '
beautifuUy eoloredrigravings. Thevare In "!
daily expectation of an additional increase to
their Stock, which will enable them to ftir--
nish all orders Avith which they. my be favor- - f

ed,'at moderate prices.' tj.V'... i- f ,

x Sho)lcratfs TraveJs in tne Central PorUona j

of the Mississippi Valley. f ;
.

'. ',

Boadch's Life of John Kemble 7 ,
"

1

John Bull in America v ; i t Air 4

Sayings and Doings, :Jd series, 2 vol . v.
fc:nnsn rjie,;m iour ricxuresv i;Vo;5 .

Decbion,:a tale by Mrsllofland ( f

The Travellers a Talc; by. the Author bt
The Art of Bookbinding, containing valuable

.Receipts rI?VX-f,-,- ' BJ;'i '.-.:- i .'" r
The Virginia Hoiisewife by Mrs Randolph
Saunders's Reportsvby: Williams, a new ISdi-- r,

'tion in 2 vols :i 'Ay'--,:--

Lord Chesterfield's Letters, a new edilTgn;'

Grxca MajoraJ and ether .School Book. --

- Raleigh, June 2. --i;. : -


